2022 Tennessee 4-H Horse Championships Entry Form

Use a separate entry form for each horse.

Please type or print clearly.

Exhibitor’s First Name
Exhibitor’s Last Name

Address (Street or Route)

(City)

(ZIP Code)

(Phone)

Grade* County Region

*(As of Jan. 1 of current year)

Horse’s Name (if name on Coggins Test is different please list in parenthesis)

Sex □ Mare □ Gelding

Age

Has your pony been measured at the regional or state show?

□ Yes □ No

Check one:

□ Small Pony (50” and under)
□ Medium Pony (Over 50” to 54”)
□ Large Pony (Over 54” to 58”)

□ Horse

Horse’s Breed or Type

Walking Horses ONLY

Which division is this horse showing in?

□ Walking Division □ Racking Division

List the Number of the Classes Entered (Use numbers from the back of this form.)

Are you a graduating senior? □ Yes

If, so will you be attending the banquet? □ Yes

Is this horse being used by another 4-H member? □ Yes

Will you need to stall your horse?

□ Yes, please fill out the Stall Request Form □ No, I do not need a stall

ENTRY FEES

Classes $12 per class…………………………..= $ __________

Goat Tying Class: $5 per class………………………….=$ __________

Jump fee $10/horse entered in O/F and Hack.= $ __________

Inspection fee $10 per Walking/Racking/SSH Horse…………………………..= $ __________

Facility fee @ $20 per Horse…………………………..= $ __________

Stall Fee $5 per stall (horse and tack)***…….= $ __________

***Please fill out the Stall Request Form

Checks only. No refunds.

Total $ __________

Release and Assumption of Risk I recognize the event does not provide sickness or accident insurance coverage for participants; and, I accept responsibility for payments of medical costs incurred for injuries or illnesses.

HELMET POLICY: ALL riders at 4-H events and activities are required to wear properly fitted ASTM/SEI certified helmets with chin straps properly fastened while mounted or while in a vehicle being pulled by equine. This is a requirement for ALL disciplines and ALL 4-H Horse activities. It is the responsibility of the rider, or the parent or guardian of the 4-H participant, to make sure that the helmet worn complies with appropriate safety standards for helmets intended for equestrian use, and is properly fitted and in good condition.

Publicity Release: Our signatures also authorize the University of Tennessee to photograph, film, audio/video tape, record and/or televise the 4-H member’s image, voice and biographical material, in whole or in part in any medium now known or developed in the future without any restrictions.

We certify that the above member and horse information is correct and meets all requirements of the Tennessee 4-H Horse Championships Handbook PB 1760 which has been read and is understood; we agree to abide by the rules therein.

4-H Member Date

Parent or Guardian Date

Extension Agent Date

Please retain a copy for the exhibitor and make appropriate copies to forward to regional and state offices.